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This Big Store Outside the High Rent, High Price I
| District Can Always Save You Money |
IPrompt Service, Quick Delivery?Springtime Needs At Lowest Prices
Wi _ fewyy

A Large Lawn Seat for $1.981

mThis is a hardwood bench finished in green and a ffi
regular $4.00 seat for $1.98. (Jot one for that com-
etery lot before Decoration Day. |||

Specials in Go-carts 1

m
Porch Swings

II Pour feet long with galvanized chains and ceiling
r. hooks,

|g Think of a mission Swing for Just a limited
m few at this price. None guaranteed.
|p Other values in Porch Swings, $1.98 and $5.75.
|p Porch Rockers, 98c and up..

I Refrigerators At
And Best-known Makes

|| '! tl
special Refrigerator

i A special Ice Chest

Jmt that holds 75 lbs. of ice,

as holds (o if>s. of icp

B $15.98
|y _

A folding Sulky with re-

versible back for 98^.

A reed Sulky, $4.50 val-
ue, while they last, $1.98.

rN I

Special reductions in |j|
Body Carts and Sleepers,

$9.98 to S3O ,8

1 2 Great Specials for To-morrow?Almost Something for Nothmq
ffi Forty-seven pieces of handsome underglazed blue Din- IIki nerware, worth $4.75 and sold in many stores QQ
, for over $!) to morrow or while they last for

1 \u25a0 -i ? ? ~i ) 7 pi'-' i-h :is f Mo««

i- iv' !| dinner plates. « fruit plates. 1 medium size meat plat-r <i dessert plates. <i butter plates. ter.
\L? '! fol, P 1 large meat platter. 1 cream pitcher.

.Q to tea cups. « saucers. I butter dish. 1 vegetable bowl.
f j Kadi set packed in separate crate. Broken parts replaced '
m

A Hardwood Bath Stool
Finished in white enamel, worth $1.50, for 0

49c

IThis stool has rubber tips on each foot, stands
inches high and is worth $1.50; our special jp|

price 49<y. Finished 1 handsome and suitable for il
the finest bathroom.

' S
it! 3pecial SaJe of Ladies ' Suits ' Skirts, Coats and Millinery One-half Their Former Price and Yon Can Have iYour BillCharged If You Wish 33

-

fis
BATELY 8 FITZGERALD SUPPLY CO. - !
3P > Our Location Means a Great Saving To Ynn < iggr

NEWS OF
'

terday when a steel guide fell 0n it
while he was working in (he roll house
at the local plant of the Pennsylvania
oteel Company.

Miss (Maude Stevick, 125 South Sec-oiid street, is spending a month in
Huntsviile, 'Canada.

Mrs. t. M. Hoj't, of banging, Mich-
igan, who was the guest of Mrs. JohnDerr, left to-day for Cleveland, Ohio.

I Mrs. J A. MeCurdy is the guest ofI'her daughters at Beechwood school,I inJadelphia.

Standard Theatre's Offerings
A program of more than the usualinterest will greet the patrons of thei Standard Theatre this evening. Aj strong feature of interest will bp

D.,' a Selig drama of exceptional
merit. It will share honors with "TheBoarding House Fiend" with Billy
Quirk as the hero.?Adv.*

Death of Annie Furjanlc
Annie Furjauic, aged eight months,

| 'laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fur-

STEELTON
j TRANSFER

TREWICK ST., Near FRONT\t. j
j SAND, LIME,

HAULING,
Etc.

i Bell Phone JO X United Phone 33 i
v <

| Mrs,.Darby and Mrs. Gross were elected
alternates.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ADDITION
U. B. Church to Take Care of Its Grow-

ing School
I'laits adopted last evening by the

j official board of Centenary United
Brethren church will provide, a-seating

! capacity of 1,000 for the Sunday schoolof this church and the addition'will be
of brick, attached to the present struc-

! turo and with an entrance to it from
I River alley.
i The new addition will be two stor-

j ieß high, with a basement under the
I entire length. The following building

j committee was announced:
G. W. Parks, chairman; M. C. Zer-

j by, J. F. Mentzer, W. J. Cumbler, E. E.
] Herman, George Gardner and David
Ncfl". This committee will start activi-
ties at a meeting to-night and will go
ahead with the improvements as rapidly
as possible.

PERSONAL

'Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker. Front and
Walnut streets, attended the funeral
of Clayton Shelley at Goldsboro to-day.

Edward Ludwig, South Front street,
had his left foot slightly lacerated yes-

At the STANDARD Theatre
TO-NIGHT

The Tattooed Hand. Featuring Cleo L
Ridglcy. Two reels.

The Boarding House Fiend. Featuring
Billyyuirk.

Courin Pons. Two-reel s|ieeial.
Through Eyes of Love. Featuring Bev-:erly Bayne and Richard Travers.
C. D. A Selig drama worth seeing.

AMPHITHEATRE SITE FOR
CIVIC CLUB CARNIVAL

Exhibition Drills of Croatian and Serb-
ian Sokols Will Be Held on Second
Street, With Audience Placed on
Gradual Rise on Keynder's Lawn

The best site in Stcelton has been
chosen for the presentation of the car-

nival show of the local Civic Club,
which will be presented .Saturday after-
noon anjl evening from 2 until 10
o'clock on Second street between Pine
and Adams streets and the steel com-
pany lawn at Front street and Angle
alley.

The booths will all be arranged
along the lawn part of Second street,
while the exhibition drills of the Croa-
tian and Serbian Sokols will be given |
on Second street, facing the lawn of
the residence of J. V. W. Reynders,
part of which will be utilized to seat the
spectators. The lay of this ground ap-
proaches ns near to an amphitheatre as

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank our neighbors

and friends, the Kteelton (irenipn and
Htfclton Hod Men for their manv tokensof kindness and great assistance ren-
dered dunhiK the death of Harry Erbe.Mrs. Grace Erbe and Children.

==========

is possible to secure without erecting |
such a structure.

At. the executive committee meeting |
held yesterday it was decided to have |

1 but two entrances to the carnival]
grounds, instead of four as previously
announced. These will be located at '
Second and Pine streets and at the en- Jtrance to the steel company lawn, |

\u25a0 North Front street. The committee also |
designated the position of each booth i
on the lawn.

A teature of the Civic Club meeting!
yesterday was an address by Mrs. C. K. I
Hillis, wife of the evangelist who is Iconducting a six weeks' campaign in I
the borough. At the conclusion of the
address the following persons were se- !
leetod to head committees in connection
with the street carnival: Mrs. IL E.
Gross was made chairman of the bar-
gain counter. Here real bargains of
books, pictures and other useful ar-
ticles will be sold. It will not be a
rummage sale.

Mrs. Martin-. Cumbler was made
chairman of the grounds committee and

. she will see after the decorations of the
| grounds and booths. Two hundred
chairs will be secured for the benefit of
the large number of people expected to
attend.

The lunch counter will be in charge
of Mrs. I). F. Carney, assisted by Mrs. ,
VV. J. Middleton and Mrs. C. A. Alden.
A large supply of hot coffee will be on 1
sale, also hot dogs and a variety of
sandwiches. i

The Civic Cluh vesteri-lav elected
Mrs. L. E. Johnson and Mrs." J. V. W. I
Reynders delegates t 0 the convention of '
the State Federation of Pennsylvania
\\ omen, at Wilkes-Barre in October. I

janie, died yesterday at the homo of
her parents, 529 South Third street, of
inflammation. Funeral services will be
held to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock at
St. Mary's Catholic church. Interment
will 'be made in iMt. Calvary cemetery,
i^arrisburg.

&TEELTON NOTES

Euny Padgen was arrested last even-
ing by Detective Durn'baugh charged
with exceeding the speed limit in oper-
ating a motorcycle over the borough
streets in the First ward. He will be
given a hearing before Square Gnrd-
ner.

Richard Johnson and Ralph Miller
will be arraigned before Squire Gard-
ner this evening on charges of furnish-
ing liquor to minors and to persons of
known intemperate habits.

The iSteelton Merchants' Associa-
tion last night decided to hold an out-
ing sonic time during the hot months.
President fMflNear will appoint a com-
mittee to arrange for the affair.

Attorney Phil 'S. Mover has accept-
ed the invitation to deliver the Me-
morial Day oration at New Bethlehem,
Clnrion county, for the Grand Army of
that place.

The Fortnightly Club will hold its
annual outing at Reservoir Park, June.
11. _

SPEYER.TNDERFIRE. QUITS
PfIST3F PRIVY COUNCILOR

London, May IS.?Sir Edgar Spev-
cr, who yesterday resigned as privy
councilor, also has resigned the chair-
manship of the London Underground
Electric Railways Company, which con-
trols most of the citv'n subways and
omnibus lines and has retired from the
boards of directors of various hospitals
and art galleries. The letter of Sir Ed-
gar to Premier Asquith says:

"Nothing.is harder to bear than the
sense of injustice that finds no vent
in expression. For the list nine months
J have kept silent and treated with
disdain charges of disloyalty and sug-
gestions of treachery made against me
in the press anil elsewhere. Put T can
keep the silence no longer for these
charges and suggestions now have been
repeated by public men who have not
used their positions to inflame the
overstrained feelings of the people.

"I am not a man who can be driven
or drummed by threats or anise into
an attitude of justification. But I con-
sider it duo to niv honor as a loyal
British subject and to my personal dig-
nity as a man to retire from all public
positions. I, therefore, ask you to :ic-
eept my resignation as privy councilor
and to revoke my baronetcy. 1 am
sending this letter to the press."

7 BLOODY BATTLES FBUGHT
ON WESTERN FRONT IN WEEK

London, May IS.?"Seven separate
ami distinct battles were fought in the
week just closed and there can be lit-
tle doubt that the days from Saturday,
the Bth, until Friday, the 14th, will
rank among the most bloody in the
history of western Europe." nays the
Pas Do Calais correspondent of the
' 'Times." He adds:

"Saturday night saw no lessening
in the intensity of the struggle. On
the Ypres front, although outnumbered
and in danger of being outflanked, our

I men again and again hurled back Ger-
man attacks. During the darkness the
Germans, as though aware that with
every passim* hour their opportunity
was slipping away, continued to hurl
themselves against our lines. Men
who lived through this night shot until
they could no longer hold their rifles.
The fury of the assault was indescrib-
able. Dawn of Sunday showed in the
fields in front of Ypres the dead piled
like corn stalks lat harvest time. Brit-
ish and Germans lying side by side."

DISRUPTION 7NNAVY OF
BRITAIN IS THREATENED

.London. May IX, 12.50 P. M.?There
have been no new developments so fur
to-day in the threatened 'break between
Winston Spencer Churchill, First Lord
of the Admiralty, and Lord Fisher, ad-
miral of the fleet and first sea lord. It
is understood, however, that the mat-

ter will be the subject of a statement
in the IFTouse of Commons to-day.

The "Daily Telegraph" this morn-
ing says the resignation of Lord Fisher
is thought to be probable.

The "Times" is among the 'London
newspapers this morning which men-
tions the fact that Lord Fisher has not
attended the admiralty for the last two
days, and the rumors arising from this
of friction between him and Mr.
Churchill.

Editorially the "Times" refers to
these reports as confirming the popular
impression that the government, like
the nation, has reached the restless tran-
sitional stage. "The government pre
sumably is anxious about the character

?of its control of the war," the
"Times" says, "which is being sub-
jected to widespread and searching
criticism both in public and private.
At present the storm center seems to
be the Admiralty, but beyond the above
mentioned facts all is rumor and Wk
trust and believe unfounded rumor."

LUTHERANSWILL MEET
President's Report Is Expected to

Refer to Proposed Closer Union
Of Various Synods

When the Rev. John A. W. Ijaas,
D. D., LL. 1)., president of Muhlen-
berg College, Allentown, as president
of the Evangelical Lutheran Minister-
iuni of Pennsylvania and adjacent
States, opens the coming convention
on May 27, the venerable body will be
assembled for the one hundred and
sixty-eighth time. The session will
be held in Holv Communion church,
Twenty-second and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia, of which the Rev. E. P.
H. Pfatteicher, Ph. D., is the pastor
and will occupy the time of some four
hundred clergymen and two hundred
laymen for nearly a week.

It is expected that the president 's
report will contain some interesting
matter in reference to a closer union
of the various Lutheran synods of the
country, and that the executive com-
mittee will ask for the appointment
of the secretary of systematic benevo-
lence.

Three of the twelve Lutheran

churches of .Hawisburg belong to this
synod. The pastors who will attend are
the Rev. li. Lisse, of Zion's German
church; the Rev. ReinholdSchraidt, of
St. Michael's, and the Rev. J. H. Mil-
ler, of Holy Communion. Other mem-
bers are the Rev. IT. H. Fegley, of
Mechanicsburg, and H. K. Lantz', of
Shiremanstovvn, the latter being presi-
dent of the Lancaster conference. *

FEiSY, R EBS 6.409 CiIRS
Other Contracts, for Coaches and En-

gines Valued at $1,500,000,
Coming Along To-day

Pittsburgh, May IS.?'Contracts for
the immediate building of (>,400 freight
ears, at a cost of $6,400,000. have been
awarded by officials of the Pennsylva-
nia Lines West. Another order, for
about forty-five passenger cars, at a
cost of about $500,000, und for fiftv
locomotives, at a cost of $1,000,000,
will be given to-day. The locomotives
will be the. heaviest type, and the ma-
jority of t/em will be for freight serv-
ice.

Within a week the lines west will
award a contract for about 175,000
tons of steel rails, at a cost of $5,600,-
000. and the order may reach the 200,-
000-ton mark.

The freight car order is divided
among several concerns, but the Pressed
Steel Car Company gets the bulk of
it.

The/ Carnegie Steel Company likely
will yet tile large share of the' rail or-
der. Few, if any, of the passenger cars
or locomotives will be built here.

Roadbed improvements also will likely run into the millions.

Berwick's Big Share
Berwick, Pa.. IMay 18.?Announce-

ment was made/here yesterday that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company had
awarded to the Berwick plant of the
American Car and Foundry Company
the contract for 3,000 freight cars, in-
cluding 300 refrigerator cars, 1,700
box cars anil 1,000 all-steel coke cars.
Only recently a contract was awarded(he local plant for 100 all-steel pas-
senger cars for the New York mu-
nicipal line3.

STOUGH AIIBITRATOKS (HOSEN

J James C. Scarlet, of Capitol Graft
Fame, Will Represent Evangelist
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 18.?Three

arbitrators were selected by Prothono-
' tary T. M. Powell yesterday to take

; testimony in the $50,000 slander suit
!of Councilman William .1. Cullen. of

j Haaleton, against the Rev. Dr. Henry
|W. Stoug'h, the evangelist. The arbi-
: trators selected are C. W. Kline, Hazle-

I ton; Oscar H. Dilley, an attorney, of
1 Wilkes-Barre, and Charles H. Keck, an

; attorney, of Ashley.
Counsel for the plaintiff and defen-

j dant each submitted a list of six names,
| but neither side was able to agree on

j the selection of three men, and the
I Prothonotary was forced to make his

j own selections. The first hearing will
i be held in Hazleton on June 2S.

Dr. Stougli was sua! by Cullen after
Ihe was alleged to hav e stated from his
| tabernacle in Hazleton that Cullen,
I 'Max Friedlander, a liquor dealer; John
IFirro, a. politician, and Alderman Hen-
Iry Jacobs, a brewer, were responsible
! for vice conditions in the mountain

j city.
James C. Scarlet, who was prosecut-

| ing attorney in the eapitol graft cases,
j and Paul Sherwood will represent Dr!

| Stough.

j GRADUATED TO THE MINISTRY
| Fifteen Students at Lutheran Semi-

nary Ready for Pulpit
liv Associated Press.

Philadelphia, May 18.-*?Fifteen stu-
dents were graduated at the fifty-first
annual commencement of the Lutheran
Theological Seminary at Mount Airy,
this city, which was held to-day. All
except three of the graduates have ac-
cepted calls from churches in Pennsyl-
vania and nearby States. Among theassignments are:

Henry Julius Brobst, Mahanoy City,
St. John's, Tremont. Pa.; Jacob Steel-,
oy Savaeoolfi, Sellersville, Pa., St.
James and St. Peter's, Pottsville, Pa.; '
Clarence Mitrnan Snyder, Sellersville, iPa.; Henry Morris Wertz, Reading, Pa., 1Epiphany, Camden, N. J.

ZION VESTRY MEETS

Plans Are Completed for Extending and
Renovating Sunday School

The Vestry of Zion' Lutheran church
met at the church last night and ap-
proved the plans for the Sunday school
extension submitted to them by the
building committee, of which Dr. C. B.
Fagcr is chairman. The actual work
will be started within the next two
weeks.

A meeting of the finance committee
was held last night and W. C. Beidle
man was elect? I 1 e'hairmau. This com-
mittee will have chargo of financing
the erection work and also renovating
the interior of the church und Sunduv
school.

RAILROADS

CREWJARD
HAERISEUEO SIDE

Philadelphia Divison?lll crew to
/-o first after 11.10: 132, 109, 123,
107. I 15, 124,. 103.

Engineer for 109.
"Firemen for 107,, 109 IS3, Edg.

No. 2.
< onductor for 107.
Flagman for 10 7.
Brakemen for 183 (2), Edg. \o. 2.
Engineers up: Dennison, Speas,

Voung, Crisswell, Hennecke, Stattler,
Buck, Supplee, Seitz, Wolfe, Shaub,
McGuire, Smeltaer. Kautz, First, Ken-
nedy, Powell, Foster, Downs, Sober,
lUmleman. Brubnker, Layman, Mc-
Cauley, Albright.

Firemen up: Lantz. Farmer, Pen-
well, I. L. Wagnor, Gilberg, Brenner,
BhtfJils, Gelsinner, Whiehello, Shive,
Collins, Duvall, Herman, Weaver,
Bushey, Huston, Robinson, Hortich,
Shaffer, MrCurdy.

Conductor;) up: Ford, Fesier.
Flagmen up: Brneh), First, Clark.
Brakemen up: Kope, Hivner, Riley,

McNaughton, Kochenour, Baltosar,
Gouse, Ferguson, Moore, Cox, Cole-
man.

Middle Division?2;:' crew to go
first after 2.20 p. in.: IS, 19.

Engineer for 15.
Engineers up: Hertzler, Gannan.
Firemen up: Fletcher, I'otteiger,

; Liebau, Karstetter, Thomas, Mohler.
i Conductors up: lluiuer, Byrnes,
i Flagman up: Miles.

Hrakemen up: Reese. Fritz, Rissing-
i er, Strouser, Bell. Xr irhood, Kauffmau,

' Henderson, Frank, Troy, Spahr.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Salts-
man, Kulin, Pelton, Shaver, Landis,
Hoyler, Beck, Barter, Biever, Blosser,

| Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Harvey.
Firemen up: Bostdorf, Schicfer,

i Rauch, Weigle, Lackey, Cookerly,
I Mae.ver, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty,
i Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Ulsli.
j Engineers fors ,2d 21, Ist, 24, 32.

Firemen for 12, IS, 2d 21, 2d 24,
i 56.

THE READING

P.. 11. and P.?After 12.15 p. m.:
I 15. 20. 2, 16, 19. 8, 7. 17. 23, 10, 4.

Eastbound?After 12.15 p. in.: 61,|
| 68. 69. 53.

Conductors up: Gingher, Wolfe,
;Sipes, Mi'Coriniik, German.

Engineers up: \lorne. Wood, Mid-
; daugh, Barnhart. Massimore, Pletz, JMar-

j tin. Richwine, Crawford.
Firemen up: Kelly, Suadcr, Anspach.
Brakcmeu up: Grimes, Boroert,

I Zawaski, Bingaman, Hinkle, Wcaland,
Smith, Miller, Duncan, Ely, Gardener,
Paxton, Mc'Henry, Kn;-.p, Painter.

)
ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?22B crew to
!go first after 9.15 a. m.: 226, 222,
1239, 234, 218, 206, 235, 211, 204,
229, 233, 201, 231, 215, 227, 2 11,
224, 22 1, 230, 2 17, 209. 210.

Engineers for 209, 24 1.
Firemen for 204, 216.
Conductors for 210, 216,
Flagmen for 201, 210.
Brakemen for 23 1, 212.
'Conductors up: Peunell, Eaton,

j Stauffor, Steinhour.
Flagmen up: Corrigau, Ford, Camp,

! Sn.vder.
Brakemen up: Walkeman, Lutz, Mus-

j ser, Campbell, Rice, Deetz, Goudv, Long,

J Wertz, 'Fair.

Middle Division?llo crew to go
i after 3.15 p. m.: 116, 106, 115, 112,
I 109.

Flagman for 109.

REFORMED CLAS3IS MEETS
?

Annual Meeting of Lebanon Body Be-

in? Held at Jonostown
Lebanon, May 18.? The ninety-fifth

annual meeting of the Lebanon Classis
of the Reformed church, including Leb-
anon, :uid also a part of Berks county,
convened in St. John's Reformed
church, Jonestown, last evening. The
Rev. David Scheirer, pastor, opened
the service. The Rev. S. A. Lcinbach
hud charge of the opening exercise*,
assisted by the Rev. W. F. De Lorn.',
of Annvillc. The retiring president, the
Rev. T. Levan Bickel, of St. John's
church, this city, delivered the sermon.

The Holy Communion was celebrat-
ed by the Revs. 1. C. Fisher, of St.
Mark's, and W. I). Heppel, of the First
Reformed church, this city. Sessions
will be held to-day and Wednesday.
More than thirty-five clergymen and
lay delegates arc in attendance.

Tax Amendment Is Vetoed
Governor Brumbaugh to-day an-

nounced his veto of the bill amending
the act of 1887 for the collection of
collateral inheritance taxes, which ap-
plies only to Philadelphia and Alle-
gheny counties. The Governor's Objec-
tions are that it would give too much
power to Registers of Wills ami would
impose an additional sost of $20,000
on the State.

Less work.
Less fuel.
Less time

and every

' is used to do your work. >

Remember ?cool or lukewarm
water always. Hard rubbing,

scrubbing, boiling?never.

Not rough? not crude.

5 ft 0 sis-Soap Powder.
Refined, sweet, and does the work.

7


